Abstract: This study reports the first example of major erosion from hurricanes degrading a rocky coastline anywhere around the Gulf of California, although other sources of evidence are well known regarding the effect of inland erosion due to catastrophic rainfall in the Southern Cape Region of the Baja California peninsula and farther north. The uplifted, 12-m terrace on the eastern shore of Isla del Carmen is the site of an unconsolidated coastal boulder deposit (CBD) consisting of large limestone blocks and boulders eroded from underlying Pliocene strata. The CBD stretches approximately 1.5 km in length, mostly set back 25 m from the lip of the terrace. The largest blocks of upturned limestone near the terrace edge are estimated to weigh between 5.8 and 28 metric tons. Waves impacting the rocky coast that peeled back slabs of horizontally-layered limestone at this spot are calculated to have been between 11.5 and 14 m in height. Analysis of sampled boulders from the CBD set back from the terrace edge by 25 m suggest that the average wave height responsible for moving those boulders was on the order of 4.3 m. Additional localities with exposed limestone shores, as well as other more common rock types of igneous origin have yet to be surveyed for this phenomenon elsewhere around the Gulf of California.
Introduction
Atmospheric and marine scientists broadly agree that human-induced climate change is having an impact on the severity and frequency of hurricanes and typhoons on a global scale. The 2017 Atlantic hurricane season ended with four hurricanes above the normal average of six named events, among which Harvey, Irma and Maria were particularly damaging to coastal infrastructure in the USA and Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. A recent analysis by Trenberth et al. [1] shows that the heat content of surface ocean water was the highest on record in the Gulf of Mexico leading to the sustained rainfall event that hit Houston, Texas, 25-28 August 2017 during Hurricane Harvey. Less than a month later, Hurricane Maria devastated Puerto Rico with wind speeds up to 175 m/h (280 km/h). The final major storm of the 2017 season was Hurricane Ophelia, which reached Ireland on 16 October as a European wind storm packing winds as high as 70 m/h (112 km/h). It became the easternmost Atlantic hurricane on record.
Similar studies on the 2016 typhoon season in the Pacific basin [2, 3] indicate that storm intensity was affected by amplified surface-ocean temperatures and that storm intensification has increased overall by 12-15% since the late 1970s. In 2016, Typhoon Haiyan became one of the strongest tropical cyclones ever recorded, making landfall in the Philippines on 10 November with great loss of life and damage to infrastructure. Hurricanes and typhoons are most prone to immerge over tropical oceans, where the sea-surface temperatures (SSTs) exceed 26 • C. The higher the SST in any given region and the longer it is sustained provide the conditions to spin off major storms. In the recent analysis by Oliver et al. [4] , evidence shows that longer lasting and more frequent marine heatwaves have grown globally by 54% in terms of annual marine heatwave-days since 1925.
From a geological perspective, certain intervals of pre-historic time are well known from various lines of evidence to have undergone global warming equal to or greater than conditions in place today. The Pliocene Warm Period lasted from about 5-3 million years ago, during which permanent El Niño conditions strongly affected low latitudes in both the Pacific and Atlantic oceans [5, 6] . One such region where intense storm-related rainfall can be demonstrated by Pliocene mega-deltas is the peninsular margin of Mexico's Gulf of California [7, 8] . It remains to be seen whether or not ongoing climate change will cross a tipping point pushing the planet into a prolonged and possibly irreversible interval of El Niño-like conditions with higher global temperatures, more intense storms and more rainfall comparable to the Pliocene Warm Period.
The storm-related Pliocene sandstone and conglomerate formations of Baja California are massive out-wash deposits from peninsular uplands that reflect the coastal progradation of materials due to excessive rainfall as opposed to the degradation of rocky shorelines under the impact of sea-swell from the same kind of storms. Here, we review the record of hurricane and sub-tropical storm activity within the Gulf of California during the last few decades and focus on an example of rocky-shore erosion attributed to Holocene hurricanes acting on Isla del Carmen, one of the larger fault-block islands with extensive rocky shores in the Gulf of California. The specific aim of this paper is to quantify the wave heights required during major storms to erode the coastline and shift large blocks of limestone inland.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The Gulf of California is a marginal sea situated between the Mexican mainland and the Baja California peninsula with a NW-SE axis of 1100 km long and a 180-km wide opening to the Pacific Ocean at its southern end (Figure 1a) . The sea's mean annual SST is 24 • , which is higher than the norm of 18 • in the adjacent ocean, and the mean average rainfall on the peninsula amounts to only 15.3 cm [9] . During relatively infrequent impact by hurricanes, conditions are dramatically altered especially in terms of heavy rainfall over desert terrain lacking thick plant cover. Tropical storms that immerge in the East Pacific Ocean typically form off the coast of Acapulco below 15 • N latitude and track northward, turning outward to the west before reaching the southern tip of the Baja California peninsula at 23 • N latitude [10] . Storms that stray across the Baja California peninsula and enter the Gulf of California are called chubascos [11] , only some of which amount to hurricane-strength disturbances.
Greater Gulf of California
Between 1996 and 2014, five hurricanes came close to or passed directly over Isla Cerralvo (136 km 2 in area) located east of La Paz in the Lower Gulf of California ( Figure 1a , Locality 1). The island is uninhabited, and except for navigational light towers, there is no infrastructure. In a study by Backus et al. [12] , it was concluded that as many as 39 prominent fan deltas arrayed around the island's 65-km circumference owed their morphology and maintenance to episodic, but short-lived catastrophic rainfall events lasting hours to days in duration and bringing sand and cobbles through streambeds from the interior to the coast. Passing northward, such disturbances typically deteriorate to tropical storms that still carry a significant amount of precipitation. Among recent hurricanes known to have struck Isla Cerralvo, only one (Fausto, September 1996) (Figure 1b) , where the northeast corner of the artificial harbor anchored by huge boulders was fully blown out during that storm. (Figure 1b) , where the northeast corner of the artificial harbor anchored by huge boulders was fully blown out during that storm. The effect of sub-tropical storms down-graded from hurricane status in the Upper Gulf of California is apparent from geomorphology and other features related to coastal processes. Near Puertecitos (Figure 1a) , the Playa Costilla delta immerges from a normally dry streambed to form a broad delta front with an arc of nearly 5 km, behind which incised distributary channels imply recent activity [13] . Adjacent to the delta, Pliocene Volcán Prieto rises 275 m above sea level crowned by a crater 350 m in diameter. The crater is floored by thick clay, apparently derived from erosion of the enclosing crater walls. The last substantial rain events in this highly arid part of the Baja California peninsula were the result of hurricanes Marty and Odile in 2003 and 2014, respectively. Uncharacteristically, Hurricane Kathleen reached all the way to the head of the Gulf of California on 10 September 1976 and continued into southern California in the USA as a Category 2 hurricane [11] , packing winds up to 99 mph (160 km/h).
During the 2015 season, Hurricane Patricia rapidly formed as a Category 5 hurricane on 23 October with an eye located some 650 km south of Cabo San Lucas at the tip of the Baja California peninsula. Wind speeds up to 215 mph (346 km/h) and a minimum central pressure of 879 mb made it the strongest hurricane on record in the eastern North Pacific and the strongest ever to strike Mexico [14] . Although the storm made landfall on mainland Mexico far south of the Gulf of California, the outermost bands of that storm swept across the opening to the gulf. Significant damage to infrastructure and possible loss of life were averted on the Baja California peninsula by an atypical turn in the path of Hurricane Patricia striking near Cuixmala on the Mexican mainland ( Figure 1a ) before continuing northward to Texas in the USA as a down-graded subtropical storm.
Isla del Carmen
Geographically, the principal focus of this paper relates to Isla del Carmen, the fourth largest in size within the Gulf of California with an area of 143 km 2 . The island is separated from the peninsular mainland by the 10-15 km-wide Carmen Passage off the towns of Loreto and Nopoló in Baja California Sur (Figure 1b ) with combined populations exceeding 25,000. Most of the island is dominated by Miocene andesite, but the central part features a thick deposit of Pliocene limestone at The effect of sub-tropical storms down-graded from hurricane status in the Upper Gulf of California is apparent from geomorphology and other features related to coastal processes. Near Puertecitos (Figure 1a) , the Playa Costilla delta immerges from a normally dry streambed to form a broad delta front with an arc of nearly 5 km, behind which incised distributary channels imply recent activity [13] . Adjacent to the delta, Pliocene Volcán Prieto rises 275 m above sea level crowned by a crater 350 m in diameter. The crater is floored by thick clay, apparently derived from erosion of the enclosing crater walls. The last substantial rain events in this highly arid part of the Baja California peninsula were the result of hurricanes Marty and Odile in 2003 and 2014, respectively. Uncharacteristically, Hurricane Kathleen reached all the way to the head of the Gulf of California on 10 September 1976 and continued into southern California in the USA as a Category 2 hurricane [11] , packing winds up to 99 mph (160 km/h).
Geographically, the principal focus of this paper relates to Isla del Carmen, the fourth largest in size within the Gulf of California with an area of 143 km 2 . The island is separated from the peninsular mainland by the 10-15 km-wide Carmen Passage off the towns of Loreto and Nopoló in Baja California Sur (Figure 1b ) with combined populations exceeding 25,000. Most of the island is dominated by Miocene andesite, but the central part features a thick deposit of Pliocene limestone at Arroyo Blanco on the eastern shore, where a succession of Pleistocene marine terraces is cut into limestone, making distinct steps at 12 m, 37 m, 58 m and 68 m above sea level [15] . Bordering these terraces immediately to the north is the mega-delta complex formed by the Tiombó conglomerate with a thickness of 60 m. The complex is interpreted as a major outwash delta during the Pliocene Warm Period, when the island was still connected to the peninsular mainland [7] . Extending along a lateral distance of 1.5 km, the 12-m terrace forms the geomorphic step on which a chaotic deposit of detached and broken limestone slabs resides. The circumstances under which flat-lying limestone layers were pried loose from the outer edge of the marine terrace as heavy blocks and transported landward by as much as 25 m are a curiosity of nature that prompted this study. The shoreline trend and the stratigraphic context from which boulders were derived and deposited are readily traceable.
Methods
Data Collection
Arroyo Blanco was visited on 13 February 2018, when the original data for this study were collected from that portion of the 12-m terrace directly north of the cove and small beach connected with the drainage from the central arroyo. Extensive photographs were recorded to show variations in Pliocene limestone surfaces exposed along the top of the terrace, as well as various configurations of limestone blocks pealed back from the outer rim of the terrace. Manual measurements were made in three dimensions for examples of the largest slabs tipped vertically on edge, and care was taken to match the bottom faces of such blocks with distinct bedding planes left intact. Additional measurements were collected in three dimensions for a sampling of 25 representative blocks in a chaotic ridgeline set back from the outer lip of the terrace by 25 m.
A typical piece of Pliocene limestone was trimmed from one of the large slabs and brought to a laboratory at Williams College, where it was weighed and its volume was determined as a function of equal displacement when submerged in a large beaker holding 1100 mL of water. Prior to immersion, the porous limestone sample was water-proofed by spraying it with Thompson's Water Seal™.
Variations in the shapes of limestone blocks deposited in the ridge line set back from the outer terrace edge were analyzed on the basis of a formula developed by Sneed and Folk [16] for a triangular plot originally used to appraise the morphogenesis of river pebbles.
Hydraulic Model
Once the density and weight of measured blocks were calculated based on the limestone sample treated in the laboratory, a hydraulic model was adopted to convey the energy needed to shift blocks of a particular size from the cliff edge and transport them landward across the surface of the marine terrace. Along with shape, size and density, the pre-transport environment of coastal boulders factors into the wave height required them to be moved. Boulders derived from joint-bound blocks on the shore platforms mainly are influenced by lift force, alone, and require much higher waves to initiate transport in comparison to boulders siting in a submerged or subaerial position. To initiate motion of a joint-bound block, the lift force must overcome the force of restraint minus buoyancy, provided the block has loosened completely from its substrate. Herein, the general formula applied to calculate wave height is taken from the work of Nott [17] , used for estimation of storm waves.
where H s = height of the storm wave at breaking point, u = (gH) 0.5 and ∂ = 1. A variation on this formula applied exclusively to joint-bounded boulders is as follows [17] :
Results
Stratigraphic and Geomorphic Context
Perspective on the eastern, mid-island rocky shore of Isla del Carmen is provided in Figure 2 , which shows lithological facies represented by Pliocene limestone juxtaposed against the Pliocene conglomerate from the Tiombó mega-delta complex. The two facies are equivalent in age and were deposited side-by-side [8] . During Pleistocene time, the entire island underwent tectonic uplift, and marine terraces were eroded step-wise on the older Pliocene limestone. The youngest of these is the 12-m terrace, regionally regarded as dating from the last interglacial episode approximately 125,000 years ago [17] . Whereas the Pliocene limestone is well cemented and forms resistant cliffs, the adjacent conglomerate is poorly aggregated and subject to cliff failure. Contiguous Pleistocene terraces may have developed on the conglomerate, but are no longer present, and that part of the shoreline is recessed in comparison to the adjacent limestone rocky shore. Pleistocene bivalve borings (some retaining shells) are present in places atop the 12-m terrace and attest to a former wave-washed platform. A variation on this formula applied exclusively to joint-bounded boulders is as follows [17] :
Perspective on the eastern, mid-island rocky shore of Isla del Carmen is provided in Figure 2 , which shows lithological facies represented by Pliocene limestone juxtaposed against the Pliocene conglomerate from the Tiombó mega-delta complex. The two facies are equivalent in age and were deposited side-by-side [8] . During Pleistocene time, the entire island underwent tectonic uplift, and marine terraces were eroded step-wise on the older Pliocene limestone. The youngest of these is the 12-m terrace, regionally regarded as dating from the last interglacial episode approximately 125,000 years ago [17] . Whereas the Pliocene limestone is well cemented and forms resistant cliffs, the adjacent conglomerate is poorly aggregated and subject to cliff failure. Contiguous Pleistocene terraces may have developed on the conglomerate, but are no longer present, and that part of the shoreline is recessed in comparison to the adjacent limestone rocky shore. Pleistocene bivalve borings (some retaining shells) are present in places atop the 12-m terrace and attest to a former wave-washed platform. Limestone blocks found loose in chaotic deposits on the 12-m terrace are correlated with particular intervals in the basal 14 m of the Pliocene Arroyo Blanco Limestone [15] . Most of the basal layers are dominated in content by the lithified debris of crushed rhodoliths, the spherical nodules commonly accreted by coralline red algae. A distinctive one-meter thick interval with fossil bivalve shells including abundant pecten shells is widespread with bedding planes exposed over large parts of the 12-m terrace. Andesite cobbles often are incorporated at the bottom of the shell beds. However, the predominant matrix within these shell beds still consists of abraded rhodolith fragments. All of the disturbed limestone blocks on the 12-m terrace were derived from the fossil shell beds or the immediately underlying fossil rhodolith beds within a roughly 2-m interval.
Sample Density Calculation
The limestone sample retrieved for laboratory analysis is correlated with the shell bed (described above) and has maximum dimensions 12 cm × 10 cm × 5 cm on three axes perpendicular to one another. However, the size of a rectangular box with these dimensions is not suitable for a simple multiplication in cubic centimeters (600 cm 3 ), due to the sample's irregular shape lacking right angles at each corner. The weight of the sample was found to be 745 gm. After treatment to make it water-tight, submergence of the sample in a graduated beaker registered a displacement of water equal to 400 mL. Dividing mass by volume yielded a density of 1.86 for the limestone sample. Checking the laboratory result for volume against the mathematical result, it was found that the actual volume was only 68% of the former. Roughly the same adjustment regarding irregular shapes is necessary to take into account all three-dimensional measurements collected from mega-boulders in the field.
Estimates of Maximum Block Size and Weight
Overall, the weight of the largest upturned blocks on the marine terrace may be scaled against the calculated volume, density and weight of the laboratory sample. A very large block near the outer lip of the terrace was measured with crude bedding-plane dimensions 4.5 m by 1.60 m and a bedding thickness of 0.75 m (Figure 3 ). Were the block perfectly rectangular with all right-angle corners, its volume would be 4.5 m 3 . A conservative estimate of the actual volume taking into account a 30% reduction from the formula calculation comes to 3.15 m 3 . Given the density of the limestone sample, the estimated weight of this particular block might be 5.86 metric tons. layers are dominated in content by the lithified debris of crushed rhodoliths, the spherical nodules commonly accreted by coralline red algae. A distinctive one-meter thick interval with fossil bivalve shells including abundant pecten shells is widespread with bedding planes exposed over large parts of the 12-m terrace. Andesite cobbles often are incorporated at the bottom of the shell beds. However, the predominant matrix within these shell beds still consists of abraded rhodolith fragments. All of the disturbed limestone blocks on the 12-m terrace were derived from the fossil shell beds or the immediately underlying fossil rhodolith beds within a roughly 2-m interval.
Sample Density Calculation
The limestone sample retrieved for laboratory analysis is correlated with the shell bed (described above) and has maximum dimensions 12 cm × 10 cm × 5 cm on three axes perpendicular to one another. However, the size of a rectangular box with these dimensions is not suitable for a simple multiplication in cubic centimeters (600 cm 3 ), due to the sample's irregular shape lacking right angles at each corner. The weight of the sample was found to be 745 gm. After treatment to make it watertight, submergence of the sample in a graduated beaker registered a displacement of water equal to 400 mL. Dividing mass by volume yielded a density of 1.86 for the limestone sample. Checking the laboratory result for volume against the mathematical result, it was found that the actual volume was only 68% of the former. Roughly the same adjustment regarding irregular shapes is necessary to take into account all three-dimensional measurements collected from mega-boulders in the field.
Estimates of Maximum Block Size and Weight
Overall, the weight of the largest upturned blocks on the marine terrace may be scaled against the calculated volume, density and weight of the laboratory sample. A very large block near the outer lip of the terrace was measured with crude bedding-plane dimensions 4.5 m by 1.60 m and a bedding thickness of 0.75 m (Figure 3 ). Were the block perfectly rectangular with all right-angle corners, its volume would be 4.5 m 3 . A conservative estimate of the actual volume taking into account a 30% reduction from the formula calculation comes to 3.15 m 3 . Given the density of the limestone sample, the estimated weight of this particular block might be 5.86 metric tons. (Figure 4) . Again, were the block perfectly rectangular, its volume should be 21.6 m 3 . The conservative estimate based on a 30% discount for the volume of an irregular shape amounts to a little more than 15 m 3 . Based on the density of sample limestone, this block could amount to nearly 28 metric tons in weight. In both cases, the seaward-facing surface of the two big blocks (standing normal to the outer edge of the terrace) can be demonstrated to represent the bottom plane of the layers. This inference is based on the inclusion of scattered andesite cobbles that can be matched with cobble-bearing layers still intact on the adjacent terrace surface (Figure 3 ) or abundant bivalves with a predominantly concave down orientation (stable) (Figure 4) . It is notable that the smaller block with matching andesite cobbles is balanced upright with one corner resting on a smaller detached block and another at a level at least a meter above the terrace surface with similar cobbles. In the example of the large block, the match is based on the similar orientation of the same kind of fossil bivalves on the adjacent terrace surface.
The largest upturned block identified on the 12-m terrace was measured with crude beddingplane dimensions 5.4 m by 4 m and a bedding thickness of 1 m (Figure 4) . Again, were the block perfectly rectangular, its volume should be 21.6 m 3 . The conservative estimate based on a 30% discount for the volume of an irregular shape amounts to a little more than 15 m 3 . Based on the density of sample limestone, this block could amount to nearly 28 metric tons in weight. In both cases, the seaward-facing surface of the two big blocks (standing normal to the outer edge of the terrace) can be demonstrated to represent the bottom plane of the layers. This inference is based on the inclusion of scattered andesite cobbles that can be matched with cobble-bearing layers still intact on the adjacent terrace surface (Figure 3 ) or abundant bivalves with a predominantly concave down orientation (stable) (Figure 4) . It is notable that the smaller block with matching andesite cobbles is balanced upright with one corner resting on a smaller detached block and another at a level at least a meter above the terrace surface with similar cobbles. In the example of the large block, the match is based on the similar orientation of the same kind of fossil bivalves on the adjacent terrace surface. 
Analysis of Shape Variation
Shown in Figure 5 , the coastal boulder deposit (CBD) formed by loose limestone boulders extends parallel to the outer edge of the marine terrace, but set back 25 m from the seaward front on a scoured limestone surface. Table 1 records the rough dimensions, formula volumes, adjusted volumes and estimated weights from a sample of 25 blocks in the limestone boulder deposit. Estimated weights vary from nearly one metric ton to 27 kg with an average value of 308 kg for the full sample. Although it cannot be assumed in every case that the shortest of three dimensions represents an approximation of the original bedding thickness, it is more likely so than not. Generally, the average box shape for the sample is close to a rectangle one meter long by a half meter wide with a depth of 0.33 m. The individual blocks are plotted on a Sneed-Folk triangular diagram (Figure 6 ) showing the actual variation in shapes. Those points closest to the center of the diagram are most faithful to the average value. The absence of points at the top of the triangle signifies that no equidimensional cubes are present in the sample. Furthermore, the lack of points in the lower, left tier of the triangle shows that squarely plate-shaped blocks are not represented in the assembly. The points trace a general trend in direction from the center to the lower right tier of the diagram that denotes the presence of a subpopulation distinctly bar-shaped in configuration. The significance of the diagram puts heavy emphasis on the thickness of the parent limestone layers and the spacing of intersecting vertical joints in the same parent beds. This has a direct bearing on the relative ease with which individual blocks might be pried loose from the bedrock and tilted upright, or even transported a fair distance landward from the outer margin of the marine terrace. 
Shown in Figure 5 , the coastal boulder deposit (CBD) formed by loose limestone boulders extends parallel to the outer edge of the marine terrace, but set back 25 m from the seaward front on a scoured limestone surface. Table 1 records the rough dimensions, formula volumes, adjusted volumes and estimated weights from a sample of 25 blocks in the limestone boulder deposit. Estimated weights vary from nearly one metric ton to 27 kg with an average value of 308 kg for the full sample. Although it cannot be assumed in every case that the shortest of three dimensions represents an approximation of the original bedding thickness, it is more likely so than not. Generally, the average box shape for the sample is close to a rectangle one meter long by a half meter wide with a depth of 0.33 m. The individual blocks are plotted on a Sneed-Folk triangular diagram (Figure 6) showing the actual variation in shapes. Those points closest to the center of the diagram are most faithful to the average value. The absence of points at the top of the triangle signifies that no equidimensional cubes are present in the sample. Furthermore, the lack of points in the lower, left tier of the triangle shows that squarely plate-shaped blocks are not represented in the assembly. The points trace a general trend in direction from the center to the lower right tier of the diagram that denotes the presence of a subpopulation distinctly bar-shaped in configuration. The significance of the diagram puts heavy emphasis on the thickness of the parent limestone layers and the spacing of intersecting vertical joints in the same parent beds. This has a direct bearing on the relative ease with which individual blocks might be pried loose from the bedrock and tilted upright, or even transported a fair distance landward from the outer margin of the marine terrace. Table 1 . Table 1 . Quantification of boulder size, volume and estimated weight from the chaotic storm deposit on the 12-m terrace at Arroyo Blanco, Isla del Carmen. The laboratory result for density at 1.86 gm/cm 3 is applied uniformly to all samples in this table. Calculation of wave height is based on results using the formula given by Nott [17] .
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Hydrodynamics
The hydrodynamic energy necessary to form a coastal boulder deposit (CBD) with heavy blocks either tilted upright from the outer terrace rim at Arroyo Blanco on Isla del Carmen or carried landward by as much as 25 m requires wave heights calculated using Nott's equations from the Methods section. Considering the degree to which most of the boulders have been rounded, a common submerged boulder is a plausible scenario prior to transport by large waves [17] . Prior to this stage, however, blocks would need to be lifted from joint-bound strata. The storm wave required to tip upright the block shown in Figure 3 may have had a wave height of 11.5 m on impact, according to the formula applied [17] . The storm wave required to tip upright the larger block shown in Figure 4 may have had a wave height close to 14 m on impact, according to the formula applied [17] . Table 1 lists the wave heights calculated for the 25 individual blocks tested. The maximum wave height determined for the largest block in this sample is 8.4 m, and the minimum needed to move the smallest block is 1.9. The average wave height for the entire sample was found to be 4.3 m.
Discussion
All available evidence points to intense storms of hurricane strength as the physical agency most capable of causing sufficient wave energy to dislocate large blocks of limestone from near the top of a 12-m sea cliff through hydraulic wedging along vulnerable bedding planes and vertical joints, to flip upright or overturn them and to transport the smaller blocks inland over a distance of 25 m across the surface of a marine terrace. Issues regarding the age of the hurricane deposits on Isla del Carmen, their specificity to limestone or other sedimentary-rock formations in the wider Gulf of California and comparisons with major storm deposits elsewhere around world are topics that require additional discussion.
Age Relationships
The precise age of the Carmen hurricane deposit is difficult to pin down. While the limestone blocks are derived from Pliocene strata, it is clear that mobilization first took place after the erosion of a wave-cut platform following the last interglacial episode around 125,000 years ago [18] . Borings by pholad bivalves are preserved several places directly into the surface of the limestone terrace. The fact that some loose limestone blocks also exhibit the borings turned sideways and upside-down indicates that the blocks post-date biological occupation of the wave-cut platform. However, it cannot be excluded that some or all of the action occurred during the interval of time that the terrace was undergoing tectonic uplift. Older, more elevated terraces at Arroyo Blanco that date farther back in the Pleistocene lack comparable storm deposits. It cannot be proven with certainty, but the extreme rough edges of many limestone boulders suggest that the storm deposits are largely Holocene in age. On the other hand, the only sure way to show that extreme storms still impact the 12-m terrace is to tag some of the blocks and find out if they are shifted in position after the next big hurricane.
Storm Deposits Elsewhere in the Gulf of California
Overall, rocky shores in the Gulf of California account for 3000 km of the composite coastline, or nearly half of all gulf shores and islands, therein, based on a comprehensive survey by satellite imagery [18] . However, the lithological breakdown of rocky shores throughout the full gulf region is dominated by igneous and volcanic cliff lines that account for 37% of the whole, whereas limestone cliffs account for only 7.5% in total. Limestone exposed in sea cliffs is especially vulnerable to disturbance by storm waves on account of its natural bedding and a proclivity to vertical jointing. To date, no other limestone rocky shores in the Gulf of California have been examined in any detail from the viewpoint of dislocated storm deposits. The rock type most commonly represented on rocky shores in the Gulf of California is andesite (24%), but the behavior of this igneous rock in sea cliffs under vigorous wave attack has not been considered. Clearly, there exist many more places around the Gulf of California to pursue this line of investigation.
It is worthy of note that Isla del Carmen provides an effective shield against potential hurricane damage to the towns of Loreto and Nopoló on the adjacent peninsular mainland (Figure 1a, Locality 2) . Hurricanes tend to be less numerous and destructive farther to the north, but Isla Angel de la Guarda provides a similar offshore shield against direct assault on the town of Bahía de los Angeles in the Upper Gulf of California (Figure 1a, Locality 3) . The south and east shores of that particular island denote places of interest where hurricane deposits might be found.
Big Storm Deposits Elsewhere in the World
Recent literature has come to focus on unusual localities where very large rocks are found loose from parent strata and far out of place at higher elevations along the sea coast. Aside from tsunami deposits, which have distinct characteristics among which is extreme mixing of size clasts that range from fine sediment (including soil clumps) to mega-boulders of enormous size [19] , supper storms dating from the last interglacial epoch are increasingly called upon to explain the repositioning of mega-boulders on limestone islands such as the Bahamas and Bermuda [20] [21] [22] . Moreover, contemporary processes around the Aran Islands of Ireland are the subject of extremely detailed studies undertaken independently by Cox et al. [23] and more recently by Erdmann et al. [24] . The Irish examples bear a closer comparison to the storm deposits from Isla del Carmen, because they entail the dislocation of enormous boulders weighing as much as 50 metric tons from the tops of limestone sea cliffs with as much as 70 m of vertical profile and the removal of those boulders to inland ridges set back from the seaward front of the cliff line. Major Atlantic storms appear to be the favored agency for the development of these deposits, although hurricane-force storms have not come under consideration until recently with the advent of Hurricane Ophelia, which battered the west coast of Ireland in mid-October 2017. The foresight of ongoing field studies in the Aran Islands is that mega-boulders have been tagged in order to track movements from one year to another. Verification of such movements constitutes the principal argument against the hypothesis that Atlantic tsunamis played a role in the formation of the Irish boulder fields. A similar tagging program would be instrumental in ongoing studies of the Isla del Carmen boulder field on the island's 12-m terrace
Conclusions
Hurricanes are super storms with the power to modify rocky shorelines through extreme coastal erosion. They also are prone to deliver high amounts of precipitation to inland areas as they pass over the coast. Severe flooding was the main after-effect of historical hurricanes that crossed into the Lower Gulf of California in western Mexico, where damage to infrastructure in population centers like Cabo San Lucas and La Paz occurred with some loss of life. Prior to this study, the main observed effect of hurricanes striking zones such as the unpopulated Isla Cerralvo (Figure 1a , Locality 1) was the episodic progradation of tide-water deltas with sand and cobbles swept down to the sea through normally dry arroyos. This scenario has been used to model the development of mega-delta systems that formed as extensive sandstone and conglomerate formations during the Pliocene Warm Period. However, the present study provides the first evidence that major hurricanes, most likely Holocene in age, impacted and significantly eroded rocky shores along the Gulf coast of the Baja California peninsula.
•
The uplifted 12-m marine terrace on the east side of Isla del Carmen is formed by limestone strata deposited during the Pliocene Epoch, the upper part of which is notably eroded where large slabs were peeled back and left in an upright positon.
•
The largest of the upright slabs is calculated to weigh between 5.8 and 28 metric tons based on a sample rock density of 1.86.
• Twenty-five samples studied from the main CBD set back 25 m from the outer terrace have an average estimated weight of more than 300 kg. The average wave height necessary to move those boulders is calculated as having been 4.3 m.
No other CBDs occur on the older marine terraces above the 12-m level on Isla del Carmen, and many of the transported boulders from the 12-m terrace include borings by marine bivalves that were active when that surface was being cut at sea level. A precise date is difficult to determine, but a Holocene age is more likely based on the roughness of the broken blocks, suggesting that storm impact occurred after tectonic uplift was well underway.
Discovery of the Arroyo Blanco storm deposit on Isla del Carmen opens a new line of enquiry for research in the Gulf of California. Other rocky shorelines formed by various rock types, including limestone and igneous rocks, are certain to come under closer scrutiny.
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